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RECEIVED BY WIRE.3 < much merchandise» Mr. Clark also progress acted upon his. old .répertoriai 

recalls the fact this morning that the instincts and rushed down stairs and 
man who held hint up had a most un- in,at the backdoor, where Mr, Prentice 
pleasant way of trifling with the gun nsgjjred him from behind the. door that 
trigger, while - speaking about his he-had hot moved,

^lr. '-Clark, from the front of -the

Everything., BAD

ROBBER
finit

i t ROBERTS 
LEAVES

|
&

6 brains.to Wear The till was opened whçtrthe gentle- store.- wht^eçhe had fo]lowed the roh- 
with the" muffled face obligingly tx-e’to discover if" possible which way j 

signified his intention ?to take what lie hyjkgone, made known to him the 
happened to be on hand and call it facts of the case, and the' police station ] 
good withou-t taking,.the trouble to go was visited, with the result that 
upstairs to mak^ up the deficiency- màn was arrested .who gave the name
The bills.io the various compartments of Stanley. ' , _ , . ...
were passed out to him when .he sadd : Harry Spencer, who was atrested i a» l'Ol* L 8 pC lOWfl 8110 IS 111N t fl

“Now pass over that silver.’’ the suspect in -the case, gave a very » FntflUSiaStiC
The silver trav was lifted out and good aeçount-of his movements (tùriftg . 

politely laved before him, thegrocer j the'evening and was discharged from!

Trom force of Kabit, being just about custody this mo-nitig. 
to smile pleasantly and ask if there ' The robber, who ever A-may have 
Was “anything else today?;" when the been,, left the way of his going pretty1
doçropened and Teamster Prentice en- clearly marked, as the gun with which fill I I nr llinf A ni||/r
tered. hut did not notice anything, the holdtrp was most pfohably. effected, Hr- j^||^ fUlft fl UOM

wrong or unusual in the Attitude or was found this morning on Sixth street,
the store, and is at present in the

i
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Holds up Clark and Ryan’s 

Grocery Store- With an 
Empty Gun

t
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SARGENT & PINSKA,

- $1 Cr. First Are. and Second St. I|| I«l |flV Iff Mill
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While fir. Prentice Stood Behind 
the Door Waiting

act ions* of the man whose bad? was to- j near 
wards hi in. and did not see the gun till Nugget office.

man holding it, turned and pointed ! Mr. Clarke, on being shown the re
ft tovt^rds him; telling him to get lie- votver said he believed it to be the 
Kind the door and stay there during same,,but owing tô the similarity- of 
the next two and a half minutes, dte j pocket pistols he could hot asr posi- •:

tively that it was the one pointed -at 
him last night across his counter.

Mr. Clarke would like, to believe

Gasoline
Plaster

Paris > T0 AVOID BEING MUTILATED

at..... _ s

SHINDLER’S !

: U

-s Sir Arthur Sullivan the Comic 
Opera Writer Is l)fad. ^*»

>
S

also imparted the information that if 
he was so indiscreet as to stick InsR-
head oht during the time mentioned, 
his brains would also tie found some- that, it was not the same gun because if 

what scattered over the codfish and

UNCLE SAM’S NEW SHIPS

ft is, he was held up by a very harm- 
i less engine, as it was not loaded when 

Mr. Prentice, being an obliging-man, ( found The revolver .is—a yi-calihre 
afnl of good sense withal, immediately j Imitation—Smith S; 
hied him behind the door, to the frosty plated and of cheap make. Beyond

this no clew to the present whereabouts

N=t soap.
The Hardware Man. Ni | The Robber Had a Disagreeable Way

of Talking About Brains Which 
he Was Prepared to Scatter.

Will Build Three Battle Ship* and 
Six Cruisers Dewet Hemmed la-- 

Kruger Received by Wllhelmlna

Wesson nickleibtfc surface of which he so closely held his 
head during the next ten minutes 
(being careful to give good measure ), 
that his hair froze fast, Thespian with 
the gnn then took his departure and

4flflW THE [OR XËS *

FulLlincof
Gent's

or identity ol the rohhervxiets., —-— 
So fai as ClarkrWi Ryan are con-‘Seventy, seventy, seventy; I won

der what that fellow wants.’’
i

Durban,, Dec. 6, via Skagway, Dec.cerned, they have entered in their 
books, in order to make them balance, *4■ Lord Rolierts ha* lett for Cape

Town. He we* given an enthusiastic

SALE 4
4 { Mr. Clark, of thé grocery firm of 

Neckwear jy ; tllark & Ryan, at the corner of Sixth 

v street and Second avenue, was footing 
and OverciStf^J up the day’s receipts .of . his business 

4 ! about to :jo o’clock last evening when 
4 ; a tall man, with his face muffled to the

Mr. Clark

in'...
el. So l I _i_.| this entry :

“Paid under threats of death. ; 0ff. 
from the room above the fall of a pile I #08.50 ;’’ and this they consider closes

the money
Mr. Ryan the other partner, heard |Louies' ondefieor !Sails

Flinnelette, 
Sateens and Silk

d, ud
Sir Arthur Sulllvsn Deed.

l.ondon, Dec. 8, via Skagway, Dec. 

_ , 14.—Sir Arthur Sullivan, Kngland’*Looks Like Hockey . "rr1'-1’ **■ >
hugely attvmicd by people in all claewe

Mad Dogs Last Night

of 4: of Ixixes, and thinking a scrap was in the matter.2ntj ; Boys' iMiiog
V 8 —Yakima >
Creamery But- v i eves, entered, the store.Ave. ter, Wholesale à>\ J ' . ... \

j and Retail. V) merely glanced at him and went on
-%.W f with his work. He was alone at the

BLOUSESotii.

! also Felt Lined

SHOES
The funeral wasstreets 

Incie
at ibeBOet- the Best American 5 plv
iul oi F

: rumoi 1

j time and while his " attention was 
! divided between the footing of his first 
! column of figures and ttie Supposed 
; wishes of the customer, something
j wearing a cold, hard glitter was pushed 
under his nose and a low stern-voice 
said :

Granite Steam Hose
Will Be a Duke

Guaranteed i
l.ondon, Dec. 8, via Skagway, Dec. 

14 -It ha* been announced that.the 

queen will confer a dukedom upon Lord

lilso Boilers and Hoists
de-I 

cie was I 
since

Holme, Miller & Co.
“If you say a word you’re a dead 

man.
Mr. Clark was leaning over the coun

ter at the time, and when he straight
ened up he was careful to avoid doing 
anything which the bold, .bad man fac
ing him could construe as “saying a 
word.” He just looked at him feeling 

! hot and cold by turns, and keeping t»e 
I tail of one eye on the gun. /

I want #100, “ Said the robber./'aml 
don’t make any fuss about it or I’ll 
(blow your brains, out. /

Hundred dollar hills are m/t found

The hockey game last night Iwtwvcn 
the Civil Service and A. K. Co. teema j Roberts in recognition ol .his aervleee 

was the hottest, swiftest game of the daring 1 he war in South Africa. Par- 
series thus far and the weather living 
all that could be desired, was witnessed

All advocacies to the contrary, it 
looks very much a* though the disease 
known as rabies is prevalent in this 
vicinity.

On Wednesday as one of the l,ew 
Cradeji’s teams was coming down the 
Klondike^ river and within an hour’s 
drive of thî city.a white bulldog was 
met which made a dash at one of the being 9. to
horses, leaped Tip and fastened his fangs ice teauiydid not in any way ilytract WashiftZtlon j 
in its . nose. AThe horse shook the dog front the interest "t ihc gaiiyc, ami. 1 
loose when/it made another spring, while both teams did" gréât combina- ■ |,r<'- *•< 
tin-, lime fastening on the horse's neck. I lion 'work., the fact i«-m.ufi* thal • hr . natal Jrpsttmpu for the 1 01,structloiy 
Having an ax on tin- slid Un drher A. 8. /tcatii was ontpUtycd "h - vert of tixVnew liau/eablp» awl »i* armum/f 
took a hand in the tumble, killing the point/and that, hut/for the line goal ,lU|1^rw 
dog lie for/ its hold c/n the horse * neck work/of Marsden, the score would have j

lieen/ even larger than it was. The 
refereed by P. C. Stromwin,

its. Ranges. Tin Shop in Connection. ^107 Eronl Si.

Change of Time Table
I lament will also lie asked to vote him

The
use of 1
rase at 
es has

irr&Tukey’s Stage Line an appropriaiiôh ol ; 4100,000.

aimounceinent he* met with great popu 
lar entbu*ia/in, /

by the largest crowd that ha* ever as
sembled at the rink side. The fact 
that the scow was altogether onesided, 

d in favor of' the Civil Sçrv-

Telepbone No. 8
hand after Monday, Oct. 22, 11100, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES 
iditioe ■ TO 4, RROM GRAND FORKÎ

ng « /eaped
o Bulls! Cruiaera.

1. 8, via Skagway, > 
Illda ha4-e Iwen opeurd by the /

gWte Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'s Buildy
Ing.-i  ............ ....... yitki

8eturaingf,T^a,re Forks, Office, Op.
Hill Hotel   ..................................;;/ou

to the 
ie eus-1
:pected/*from offive Opposite Gold /Hill
im tb> ■ Hotel" .. 
s house ■^turning, Leave Lawson,
vyre- cov Buudmg .
Myfcw ROYAL MAIL

m.

I UK] h,m
office ft 1 wrappcil about sardine boxes dr pickle 

tiottles, and the grocer was loyli to part 
with his wealth, but then, on/the other 
hand he reflected that bra i ns /are one of 
the necessaries in-carrying OB .1 grocery 
business, and if his were try-be"spilled

:ti0 i>. m/ L

fter DaWet.
^Dec. h, Skagway, 1coujil lie/broken.

An hoAif-later aiVd just on reaching gani/c
the woi/lx ard on p/rst awum the home . wlj gate .-ruinent «BtlifeetloB torixrtfc I jA • I iewet /** lieen liriium-,1 in at Able 
was taken with something like -pasms. li-a/n-,. Ihv mupirvswi'rr__ii 1 - llli io! -^-leial lia va, but uuuiagcillaat
The su/fferiiig anil,Lai was taken out of **16 «ml’O. W. H. Smith ( JghVtO doï.bta pa.t the llntlah right

the.harneaS ami stehled as soon as pus- i M hi- n latm- staivling of the MWOHlif /
'.TW,/ but it, c/ndition ha. grown ,■-.ms ,s/aa follow, i’ ; #he plsh, of iheltrluah w„e lAume-

--todey the animal is /< aàttdlBB Bank of Comim-tic. «on -, «lately, -*1*1' P91*** itivee.
Host (i.. / _ - Wtcwctt is now hard preesed on alV rides,

u 1 (impelled <0 alien dim you ;

llWai N;«5gEALTHHJL.
, ■ r ; Jfcl TOOTHSOMI-
f When j 
}1ps and j 
go tn*

was

lover the staples they would be of 
little value to him afterwards, so he 

• I S began temporizing I
' “I haven't got #100 lufri- ' h :ard. 
j ‘i-vonTi- have to go up «airs willi

MARKET.. ‘'Don't speak so |otii, or I’ll blow
I your brains out,?’ said flu -ni-lif-r who 
seemed to take an unhid> toÿ in thus 
referring to the- gray- maâter. >d the man 

behind the counter as if it were so

/
—9

rtteadily worse an
kicking, biting iLird *trikiiig at cyery-
tTiing within rekeh, ami wittT>ruh"biy /. Civil,Service, won 1, lost u 
her* to.be killed to “end its, suffering. j N.. . M. 1.. won lost

A. I% Co., won 1, draw,I?

cm be- Gaine of All Winds meire cos-
fa ml ha* tree 

I In,rsr* «ml . art*. ..Surrender

T! evitahle,1

us f8*
; ie »*
theW ■ kleheht a aiesma
he * ■ J —
tbii,llt ■;»u*tTIT|i,E

i* in-
Jhere is a gentleman in,! lawsoii who , 

is Merv ansious/to secure aim any dog I V ' Ç'. won a. lost i.
thaï manil'ests/rabies as hé 1* desirous/ M> 1, A Mc I , -.ono, dtaw 1 

of/(liagnosingr,tbe. case. He piSyrnfsea 
to /take good c/are of the anima! wliile 
inline chargetmd cure it if ;«msible.

PrOJ*R1 EJOH N
Kruger Received.

The Jllsgue, -!<•«• s. Vis !
Des il. uuerii Wilhelmln*
( si veil kruger in formel wudieAce.

:ond Ave.
Ooo f -V. T Co kagwey, 

hee re
nte Contest Tonight.

Tonight the routed iwtw-c, u 1 i 
('(dorado Kid end Freeit Rafael takfpi 

! place at the Standard (heater? Al 
Smith i* training tbe^Ki<L. who says 
that he ha* the-best of tin- go and well 
win ranily in eight rounds. In view of 
the fact that Rafael agrees to stop the recovery.

X

«WAV.ree » * 
the Sou- 
■ shape1

brvkcii
igb the*
5 to UK
In Bti- 

vith trees* 
the two* B 
nds coe-1 
bistir

So far as known, mrooe has yet vokuu- 
teered to lasso the dog.SLAV1N WJIITE, GLOVE CONTEST

Savoy Theatre. December 21, 1900. , ^
S The heavy-weight gladiators to meat in a to-round contist.

CDivl ci .vive record t* too welt knotrii to u«*sd repetUiUtua. II. I* ,
■ "A.iK 'LA » I ’ J (rated a If ininerv"4

"VINCENT WHITE MS!■ !«»
and (Oilghl a ln-muiid draw wlthsl'at Bresnsn el \ahejo Alun .e 

- ( PgOCPRK YOVR SEATS SOM ,
Admtsyon S2.H0: Reserved Scale & to > - Boxes S-M.'t»". No. Acting to Isscatloa-

g-VX-V"**.’///■’Wl bwi

Roland Reed Dying.
New York, Dei-. 8," vie Skagwey, 

Dec, 14.- Roland Reed 1» continad in a 
local hospital with hut small chance ol

r
No Council fleeting.

There was no meeting of the Yukon 
council last evening, although -it was

schedule ,, that Mr. Wilson Bid i*t <;ol,teet W|U t*'« I'vely om 

pqt in eel appearance, and with Major
rs «I *sc nt

Utvcn Twelve Teeth s.
Whitehorse, Dec. 15. Kol»rt t legjt 

was today sentenced to 12 months hard 
lelior for selling * team to the4.aoadlag# 

Private dining rooms aLThe. Holborn. Des*!opment Co., which fir ftim stole#
? from George Kuigewm. The V. D. Co,

U prijKt tiled .«ml retdtretrd »u «repaid
S Wood rick and- two me nil*

*«
3 pet#*

Goetzman make *" the >r 
(log leant»..

k pin 1It
,ugb^-
haes.

or the team. i
Li Mr. Wilson's .failure to materialixe 

was due.to the . illntus 
of bis mjtting partner, which was 

. ,severe enough to prevent the ulwencr 
j of the councilman from his claim.

f Shoff, the Dawson Dog iroctor, Pio 
“ neer Drug Store.

Table de bote'dinners. The Hullioru.

Rl-TAIL

?J riti,e

\ * oi hi* mjitin^
, -white-g 4 oked. cwlS
m txCt l>

A. n. GO.wholesale
4,vrz

THE RIDGE CABLE CO. I This Business Increases Constantly^
Because we give people the beat value», treat 
customers right and will refund their money 
if fid satisfied, l ull page* ol advertising 
often say less.

:
- MndefflO»! Î the hill 4a Aie1 'nstailing a new plant and freighting up .

\ wiH be stopped for a few days on account of repair*. 4(eker’s-

nan’s-

piKlt#
: 4 A $ood sign cheap . see Vogt < cig-.;,

4 \
F Choice fresh potatoes at Meeker’s. * 
è —:—--—~—r-""

Fijye. watch repairing by Soggs & |
Ytsco. IXFW

t McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
■I ■i' v: i' - » Ames Mercantile Co.

46 •w^AII3 MM«« I —F—1>The
yf.
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